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. ;h ?! LYNN RIGGS WILLIra W. RoseLeaders for Junior-Senio- r Ball
READ fflS LATEST

DRAMA TONIGHT

JUNIORS, SENIORS

COMBINE TO GIVE

ELABORATE BALL

Transformation of Tin Can Into
Huge Ballroom Is Now

Taking Place.

Cherokee Night" Was Written
Here During Author's Last

Visit.

Staff Meetings
Members of the editorial

and reportorial staffs of the
Daily Tar Heel will assemble
today in two separate meet-
ings. The editorial staff
meets in room 104 Alumni
building at 5:00 this after-
noon, and the reportorial staff
in the same room at 7:00 to-
night.

Attendance to these meet-
ings is compulsory, and all
persons absent will be in dan-
ger of being suspended from
the staff.

This evening at 8:30 in the
. Tor the first time in the his- -

Playmakers Theatre, Lynn
--ffrv of this institution, Hhe

Riggs will read his new creation,
juniors and seniors, traditional

"The Cherokee Night."
It will , mark the second apA.

pearance of the Oklahoma writ
. er on the regular program oi

monthly Sunday dramatic cere-

monies here. He was first in

enemies, have joined together
and will act as joint hosts at an
elaborate Junior-Seni- or Ball the
nights of April 24 and 25.

Four hundred prominent so-

cial, political, and business lead-

ers in the State, together with
their wives, have been invited to
attend the function, which will
take place in the Tin Can.
4mong these are : Governor and

CUPS AWARDED IN troduced to a ChaperHill audi-
ence during the winter and made
a decided hit with nis reanyf " 1 KANNUAL CONTEST! Ira W. Rose, prominent North3. irm) Tu Carolina druggist, has been ap

pointed to the faculty of thePrizes in High School Compe
Mrs. 0. Max Gardner, of Shel school of nharmacv for thetitions Are Given Out

Friday Night.by and Raleigh; Senator and

wonderful impersonation of the
characters in "Green Grow the
Lilacs" at a time when that
Broadway success was in its first
week at New York.

Todays offering carries with
it even greater significance than
the' other in that it has never

spring quarter.

. The final awards were made
Mrs. Cameron Morrison, of
Charlotte and Washington, D.

C; Senator and Mrs. Josiah W. IRA ROSE ADDEDFriday night to the winners in
the state high school Latin,Bailey, of Raleigh; Chief Jus TO FACULTY LISTFrench, and Spanish cup con

. tke and ' Mrs. W. J. Staeey, of before been heard by any gath-prin- c

A similar local nre-nat- altests. These awards markedRaleigh ; Honorable and Mrs. J
Druggist Joins consideration of Paul Green'sRocky Mountthe outcomes of competitionsC, B. Ehringhaus, of Elizabeth

Pharmacy School for Springclosed at various different times.City; Honorable and Mrs.-- R. T. "Tread the Green Grass" will be
recalled, being given severalTerm.The state Latin contest tookFountain, of Rocky Mount;

Judge and Mrs. 'John J. Parker, m0nths,Wfc nf Vp Hmvpllplace February 27 ; the French
closed March 13; and the Span- -of Charlotte;, President and Mrs. and the subsequent appointment Mr. Riggs has grown up with

4.Walter Lingle, of Davidson Col- - ish was finished March 27. of Grover Beard to the deanship e soutnwesierners wnom ne
fare- - President and Mrs. J. I. Sixty-fiv- e schools and 1084 of the school of pharmacy in the brings to tne ioomgnis , ne

is nf the stirinsr auarter willo - I

Foust, of N. C. C. W., Greens- - students participated , in the La- - University has made it neces-- Knows tnem intimately, appre- -
VH-- XJM. Lll wlOOViJW WVt t M. O JL

boro; President and Mrs. E. C. tin cup contest. The cup was take place next week-en- d when the Junior-Senio- r Ball will be
- . . i-- . f l-- 1 t j HIT 1. 11 T7 J 3 . . . i i !! (li ..J sarv for the University trustees ciates tnem m tneir xnumpns

to appoint another teacher to and their foibles and theirBrooks, of State Uoliege, oi ita-- awaraea xo iviargaret iuwarus given on rnaay ana saturaay mgms, Apru a, auu o.
Mvh- - and President and Mrs. of the Durham Central High Pictured above are the dance leaders and their partners. Read the pharmacy faculty. poetry, and mis tnem magiciy
'V16" I I . ,.

Trr;, o,wi v,0 with me as ne catcnes xneirWilliam P. Few, of Duke Um- - School. ing from left, to right, from the top, they are Miss Madeline
writtv Durham : Josephus One hundred and nine schools Thomnson of Chanel Hill, and Pat Patterson, High Point, presi from his manuscript.trustees and on the recommenda- -
Daniels, of the Haleigh News and 2294 students tried for the dent of the senior class; and Theron Brown, Greensboro, president

tion of Dean Beard, -- President
"-

- wrotee jnwritten n Chapel HillFrank P. Graham has appointedObserver ; E.,B. Jeffries, of f French eup, vvhich was awarded 0f the junior class, with Miss Alice Caldwell of High Point.
the Greensboro JJaiiy isews; to --me newm ui me r alette--

(Continued on Zaal page)
John J. Park, of the Raleigh ville High School. Old East Remains Most Popular as a' member of the teaching

Dormitory Because Oflraditions ZZJin FINE ART EXHIBIT 'Times; and Wade H. Harris, of Twelve schools and 250 stu-th- e

Charlotte Observer have also dents contested for the Spanish
hpenimnWl cup. It was awarded to C. A. teaching the courses in operative

OPENS THURSDAYNever before has the list of Thomas, Jr., of the Fayetteville students. An order for 350,000 and dispensing pharmacy, prac-- 1By Charles Rose
patrons and patronesses been High School. bricks at four dollars per thou- - tical subjects which he is admir- -

Tradition more than anythingtf at. laree. The contest for the maga
i.i 1 J J. I 1 ' J 1 i--T P nnn sand was put m, but alter mucn ably qualified to handle,

deliberation the committee were vtt. Rn crmHiiated from the
Work of Prominent Painters Will

Be Presented By Association
Of Professional Artists.

(Continued on last page) zine cup, wmcn is awaraea lo eise seems o ue uie main xa-uu-

the school having the best maga- - considered by students making
IXX. in

.m.x---

1906 with the de-- -
. . i . iSDanish Politics Are zine, was won by the Greens- - application for rooms here at the sucu a large uuuuxiig. ffree Ot fh.i. UUnng nis sen-- t-- ' rrv,jOTT A ., oi I

nispiisspfl hv LeaVltt boro Hiffh School. There were University. Out ot the approxi- -

only two schools participating mately 1,500 men applying for
Dr. S. E. Leavitt, head of the , . contest Greensboro and rooms in the dormitories, more

On July 19, of the same year, ior year he served as assistant m through Sunday May 3, the ex-- a

contract was let to James Pat-- pharmacy. Previously he had hibition of the North Carolina
terson, an architect of Chatam taught school in Johnston Coun

0 of professipnal ar-coun-ty,

for a two-stor- y brick ty. Continuously since gradua- - tistg be Qn display in the
building, ninetysix feet seven tion he has operated a drug store University music building. The

1 J X"1-- . Ci- Trnh"T "Wruint. wllPTP he IS held mi 1

Spanish department, spoke to the
Winston-Sale- m. This competi- - than a third of this number re--

Spanish Club Friday evening at Hon took nlace last year and quests places in Uid iast anu

evidently both schools had for-- .Old West dormitories. Many of

crntPTi all about it. for when the the new students coming here
their meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
He chose as his subject "Politic-

al Conditions in Spain" on
incnes long aim xvuy leei uuejiuiv . - exhibit will De. open to ine puo

1 "L IX-- I T ,:n T1,- -. i-- hi OrhfKST PSTPPTT1. I..ana one-iia- n axiciics wiuc. xncim ui6"vkj lie during the hours of 11:00 toaward was made Friday night, for the first time desire to stay
building was to be builtv for $5,-- Mr. Rose has been a member 1 -- no in t.hA mnmin?. 2:30 tofcWchhe enumerated three mairi roTirccoTihtivpi? nf in Via same dormitories tnat
000 witn the1 University fur- - Lf the North Carolina Board of 5:30 exCept next Friday) in the

I there were no rcpxciscii tux?
problems which Spain was fac- - 'ither of e magazines present their fathers and grand-fathe- rs

for a number ofnioniiift iii ui iviij y i jl uaiutuv vat present. and the cup was given to a stu- - roomed, in before them afternoon, and from 7:30 to 9:00
in the evenings.ocks, hooks, fastenings, and years, being m charge oi tne ex--

The first is the problem of
establishing a republic. He painting." With sixteen rooms, animations in theoretical and

il Jl I l TT Vtnn 4- - Nelson O. Kennedy, with the
dent from Greensboro who was jdt only does the past history
here for the track meet with of these two buildings cause

the request that he give it to the tjiem to be in such demand, butstated that the fear in taking and tour passages, tne new aor- - practical pnarmacy. q the University symphony
mitory was to be completed by tended most of the meetings of ,this step was that Catalonia,

school on his return. aiso their proximity to the cam
November 1, 1794. the National Association ot

a At 4:45 vloA Sim.h is the richest commercial pus has a great deal to do witn 1 n i ! nnrl l I O 7

center in the Spanish penin- - ci:,ri "Rtllc On Di At a dignified ceremony, Octo-- oaros oirn,- . x

day atternoon, April zo, ior theHARirinS' TilaCeS . in
ber 12, 1703; the corner-ston- e of American Pharmaceutical Asso- -

re ose who attend the
, ,,. riation for many years and has v

" I Oluuvuwu O I
sala, might declare her indepen-- - j phi Calendars them. Steele dormitory is prob
dence and nrnhahlv other pro- - class--ablv even nearer to the tne new Dunaing was xaxu, ai, ; - exniDit.nfniitr TYmintflitipn a keen m--- L

Alices would do likewise. The bills which are to oe ais--
OIH Fast and Old which time Dr..S..JS. McuorKie, w r" 0i UviiitJ -

West, but the latter have the ad a noted Scotch educator, made merest m tne woriL ux muni Club association
' In theHonal organizations.the address. , 83

The second problem is that of cussed in the Phi and Di socie-educi- ng

the cost of living. This, ties on Tuesday night at seven
said, could, probably be ac-- fifteen o'clock are as follows:

vantage in the fact that they
Upon the, urgent demand of W TZZ ess, will give a tea for theliova a Inner tradition Denmu

111 r s ,
r.r. ! i . . .. i v I . a Tl., 1 Kocn vpii :

. vT- - 7w. license mi American college publicity asso-V- iampiished by the separation ux ni Assemuiy - x. unem
trip rk,iwl, nrA rpriUC- - rm,n V.a rrnhlhltlOn act SUUUXU building was, in 1824, given a . ... fi

. ciation Friday afternoon, ApnlOf these two, Old East is invuuiui aim i5wic a- - xiioi, J.1,

third story, and at the same , the fol. 24. The chairman of the hostessn the standing army, But tne be modified so asto iegau ater demand than Old
IsH- a- i a. u u.,irrVi 1. r i:.v, .TriTioa and beers. Z. evcii fii . . .
"viCi inpr nnn miii w uiuuft an in 1 1 h iii " i i :ui. MnmiDa of the...v,v..v. .w w , w ucwuog ..VUr WeSI. UUSSXUXY, time its sister building, Old -

was elevated to committee is Mrs John ,WJ.
West, was begun. - In nHrtition he Among the exhibitorsabout cautiously to prevent the1 Resolved: That tne rm aexxx it .g thirty years the

armv f n.- :- i t rvn rAPora as xavuiiae r . . ,. , ,
For over fifty years following , Elliot Daingerfleld, Charles Bas- -"j xxuiu levuiuxig. axiuux elder According to interviews

The third problem Dr. Leavitt the proposed consolidation oi
of the roomers in the addition of the third story, - kerville, and Miss Mabel Fugh of

numerated is that of stabiliz- - counties m isonn w -u-a. fe dormitory its more eu01.. V rirnnn New York; Mrs. nope cnamoerOld East as well as Old
ricaiimtJ.il x vnxw4West, were used for lecture lain; Frances Spright of theFWt Officers

g the value of the pesita. This Di genate- -l. Kesoiveu
modefn room

--uipmnt makes
said, was a difficult task be-- winter,and spring football prac- -

better rooming place than buildings, with large class
of Hight, mPAtintr nf the freshman Arts ; Louis Vorheesrooms on the second floor upusethe people have little con-- tice should oe auunsxx. twin rival.

.... rrv, , Txr.-i- ,.. offlr-TYmiv- e: Senator
until a little over twenty years friendship council tomorrow Point ; Isabelle Bowen, Mrs. Kutn-- e in tne government, xxxc wr yveexvs.

Meeting in 1793 to make plans2. Kesolyed:"Jef thepesito atparis nine-- McGuire: negative.
lmalo- - --C o now hmlriino'. the com-- ago. night will be turned over largely moore, auiss

scents, while at present it That the Nortn
mittee in charge of Old East de Several times since their con-- to business, the main item of James Maclean, oi aieign , in

struction, these two buildings which will be the election of of-- ment Strudwig of MiusDoro,.

have been completely over-hau- l- fleers for next year's sophomore Mary deB. Graves and WUiam
ciA V r Hill ' noro

lias dropped to ten and eleven ture should adjourn
!ents. In the conclusion Dr. passing a revenue bill and return
Jfavitt said: "Spain is passing within two weeks in a special

rou r,t Ha mnst critical onnD;r, Senator Ramsay: al- -

cided to build a three-stor- y dor-

mitory 120 feet by fifty feet.

Plans were made for a dinning-roo- m

on the first floor with the
ed, and are today as modern as cabinet. Anyone who Has-- at-- oieene ox xxx
any of the newer dormitories on tended at least one previous win De otners wnu uaxxxCS

the campus. With their modern meeting and has borne his share not listed yet.firmative; Senator '"r',
negative. 3. Resolved:

1 a . Aarryp at tne fixtures, tradition, and nearness of the expenses will be eligible ine ou pamimg. m uC

to the campus, these two old to vote. The names of the men in the mam rotunda. Mrs.canaiaates 1" v. ..i?
University be made to quainy

land-mar- ks are still serving the who are entitled to vote are Krace vvooaman tuuxu uu uic

dimensions of 40 by 30 feet, and
on the second and third floors,

the committee decided to place
public meeting halls both the
same size as the dinning-roo- m.

The capacity of the new building
was to be approximately fifty

K. Shields presented "La
Patitula Condition" on the pro-?ra- rn

after which "Unas Cien-x- f
was given by O. T. Slate.

H Contree presented "Una
oema". The entire program
as conducted in Spanish.

TIniversitv. each housing over listed on the. membership roll second tioor win noue ux

one. hundred students each quar- - which has been posted at the colors, pastels, etchings, and..
according to a certain
standard in at least four sports.

Senator Medfdrd, affirmative :

Senator Daughteridge : negative. ter. entrance of the Y. M. (J. A. diock prmts.


